
TeniUnation of the

uo .Coltespondence which..; we
.ateti a-few days ago, that-passed be-

tive,ert the `PreaidenterndSecretary Stan-
to Wilribte Uorle'Sii:that thelitter tells
the-former Abut -"the recent successes
witletelavCattencied Or alms' lead to
hopPthat maintilning% our military
strength, -and glvingeit such increase as
the extendedsfietd ofoperations may re-
luirefsatteariy ,termination of the war

ItleAle ttainech-"

:i.,:,Nigelhatight,thatltins pitiful play of
deluding therpubliewith the notion'that
tlllettrar Wadnearly over had,been pity-
eafralaft,Nviesfines a poor joke, it is nowe; sad-reality. - Tee melancholy fact , is
that the people b slicve thin virpt-Citedn 4 epae andate deceived and cajoled
by it. They have been drugged by
falsehood so,long thatthey have Jost allrelish forthe itaaniA6b, -9r titath. They
beletTeonly what' thq'telah to believe.Pe.laTieill , heel teething but what isvelment torhear. ,
'!heguarigOtetity to ail-who desiret4rl4 litreA.tit4iNVeif iat the rebellion wasleveting formidableas to day. A yearand a halfago there was nosmall amountof 1740.8 -Tetartg lir the ConfederateStalgekno; Winks to Our radical and fan-f4Na6ll:4Mitde'tretion, there is not One3.0 t or-otitis. .left. Once •the war was„11101he-arinies lilt the 'field, now it isPM -whole•people; it is strange

that-wieeloglot see what an immense dif-feiericLotheei3' igbeeweitri the two. Thepeople of the Confederate States see it,and they.havolnium up the gage we havethtown,down,,eadtheyhave shown, andare-showingia constancy and resolutionvflueratilldinove'our admiration, if itWere possi'b'le tosee anything good in aslaveholding Nazareth. The whole
popubitlOn, Men, women and children,
are united and banded together by a fixed
determialatiore to achieve their politicalindependence or die. A resolute pur-
pose ,like this makes a weak peoplestritelika gives terrible energy to one
naturally powerful. It is this spirit, this
purpose which makesthe rebellion sofor-
midable to-day... s I •
-And-ifanything were wanting to givettethe4leople of the South the motiveadd,the cue ,or perseverance and per-

statency,- to. be' found in the rem-
tuitions of theRepublican Convention atBaltimore, , These ildbstantially speak a
language like'this : "We have no word
Or conciliation or compromise to wasteupon'-you. We mean to continue this
war till every slave is emancipated. Our
only terms ofaccommodation are uncon-ditional submission. You must lay down
your' arms, and get on yourknees, grovelin before us, allow us to selectwhom-we will hang and whom we will
pardon, lend make what disposition weleailefyaur landslind negroes." Why,uppn conditions like these, the meanest,

;olieakeafopoorestofClod'screatures--
;; a Hottentot, a Digger Indian,New Hollander—would fight to the deathands ;the, people of the South are the

proudest, the most sensitive on the point
of honor, in all Christendom.

And what are the "recent successes"
that breed in the secretary's mind such
airy hopes ? Have we been success-ful under Banks ? tls there any verybrilliant and decided success in Georgia?And how* It in Virginia ? Grant, af-
ter a slaughter unparalleled in the an-
nals-of civilized warfare, after a loss of
at least sixty qt, seYerity ,thonsand men,
after marching on a biidge ofdead bodies
from the Rapidan to the vicinity ofRiChinond, is now beginning the siege
of the city, under conditions less favorable'llian McClellan began with it inMay, 1862. If there be anything here
which betokens aspeedy termination'ofthe-War, we are not, able to see it. The
re-election of Mr.. Lincoln would ensure
the continuance of the war, if it can besolong. keptup, for another four years;
and the, end;of which time we have
a national deb; of at least five thousand
millions of dollars, and our jurisdictionwill extend over so much of the territory
ofthe South 'as shall be in the actual oc-
cupation of our armies. This may betirree9cometruth, but it is the truth, for
alLthat,

A 'Remarkable Propheoy11,4 tfio. Hartford Timm
years since a discovery wasmade in This city which though at the

tiraere'garde.d as, only curious, seems
now in the light of-the presnt to be re-markable; A few days ago, an agedlad ~a Tepreisentative of a family of
gtfititfjjepute ;in our colonial clays
andlin the early history of our state,

thiS city. Among the estate
'lO4 40eiida to her next of kin wasan old mansion situated on Main street.
Het-herr, who 113 a gentleman now re-sicking blete, inlooking over the various
things which had been accumulating for
more than a centuryand stored away in
thegarret, found beneath a pile of rub-
bish, g urinusly carved, inlaid old box.Thkbox is itself a great curiosity; the
earring •upon •it is very beautiful, and
gie`#liole finish of it is expuisite. Thebox was a good deal out of repair and inlooking it over for the purpose of see-ingwhat wasnecessary to be done torenovate it upon 0413 of the interior divisionsof the box tvere found written on the
word..these incriptions; which begin
nwto , as,some the proportions of aprophecy, The first is this ruderhyme.

"On July 14th 1886
America's fate is fixed."Beneath it, in Latin, these words

"0 poster', posted, convete voxIn anno 1888"
And signed_

"Propheticus, es."
Preceding these inscriptions is thedateJuly 14., 1766, and signed by the nameof a gentleman who at that time was adistinguished inhabitant of Hartford.It will be observed that the date of thisprophecy is ten years before the Declara-tion of Independence. and at a timewhen the attachment of the colonies toGreat' Ettitan was at its height. Thattigige Inieriptjons were made at the timethey bear date there can be no doubt, forthe signature above referred to is oneWhi4,CmCe seen cannot be mistaken,and:occurs on many public documentsin our archives..

4N UNCALLED FOR .A.mxist.—A corres-pondent of the Methodist Protestant re-lates the following story, which is toogood to be lost:_
, •'A very sensitive preacher in a certainvillage, not more than a hundred milesfrom Baltimore, was discoursing withgreat warmth on the uncertainty of hutrian'llfe. To give the greater effect tohis remarks, after assuring his hearersthat they might die before an hour hadelapied, he said, 'Aad 1, your speaker,may be dead before another morningdawns;

:!.kinerd' was the audible response of apious and much beloved brother in theOrigregation. The preacher was evi-dently disconcerted for a moment. Hethought the-brother misunderstood his
meaning. Pausing awhile, ha repeatedthe declaration, 'beforeanother hour yourspeaker may be •in eternity!' Anien.!'again shouted the brother before him.It was tpo muchfor the sensitive man;and stammeriffg out- a few- additionalremarks, be sat down beforehe had nearfinished his discourse.'Brother-- ' said the preacher nextday, to hiS kind' hearted friend 'for theamen, coriser, 'what did you mean bysaying Amon to triy.romarks last night.:Doyou wish I was dead?':IXot4st Itll,' said the good brother,-itot'at all.' I thought that if you shouldAle', U-Wp,ttlago straight to glory, and/"ffe -aiii 'alien to ,that?
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CosswWclkilltrttciriParianE HE-
lag made to the equipment of this excellentdouble track and express route, and every possi-ble care will be exarchien for the com tort of pas-

and rapid movement of freight. TrainsIWTXtVe the depot in Pittsburgh as follows:
dent SiTrioray,T at 61:10 'n., stopping at -all sta-tions between Pittsburgli andrhiladelphia.FAST MAIL etSty morning, (except Sunday,)at 300 a. m., stopplng_only_at principal Stations,and making direct connections at Harrisburg forBaitiniore and Washington, and for New.liork

; .1
THROUGH EXPRESS daily, at 4 35 p.stopping only at principal Stations, making di-

rect connections at Harrisburg tor Baltimore and
Waskingtonond for neiv York, via Philadelphia.FA'ST LINE' flailtNexielif tiniday,) at 46 p.
in., stopping only at principal Stations, connect-
ing at Harrisburg for Baltimore and Washington,and for New York via Allentown, withoutchange of sate; aisotnt• Philadelphia !for WewYork.

%44g-LEPRffklign, olito fillfgAfE,AVM BROUR.
Moe in Jones' Butt; over orpternal Rev-enuelliS6l/60`blf*.M MX-mind' Ve6hanicaBanke,
o t N9e.Of MONtitall SUPERJRM•

rq'T - ' ,wirrsßultam.

PAPER TLJRERS

-.."Nrah4tcftilmrp aadowerebx •
130 0AC,rP4kP

And all kinds ,of Wrapping Paper,
Have:: 'Removed

PROM NO. 2T , WOOD STREET, TO
NO.' 83 Snilthfleld -Street,

•

aireaah for RAGE.: ap3
BURGH, PA.

LAMPS, OIL, &C
LUCTNT OIL woartiKag.

DITNCAI4I, a a -P & CO.,
X47/121PAOTORitaS OD

PURE 'WHITE REFINED
CP-AL I=l. MI O 3,1 T ; a 3 p

Office, 291 LIBERTY STREET,
myB-amd PITTSBURG,: ,PA.

JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAINleaves daily, (except Sunday,) at 3 10 p. ni., atop-ping at.all Station; and running as far as Cone-mattgli. - • •: ; • , .

FIRST ACIUOIIII\IODATION TRAINforWall'sStation, leaves daily, (exeept Sunday,) at 630 a.m.SECOND Al.:0031.111()DATION TRAIN forWall's Station, leaves daily, .(except Sunday,) atI In. m
THIRD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN forStationleaves daily, (except Sunday,) atduo p. in.
FOURTH AIJUOMMODATION TRAIN. forWall's Station leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at10V:ra.
THE CHURIIII TRAIN leaves WalPsStation,every Sunday' at' 908 a. m.; returning leavesPittsburgh at 12 45p: tn. • .

RETURNING TRAINS
ARRIVE IN'PI4rTSBURCIIi AS FOLLOWS
Baltimore Expreas 12 20 p.'mPhiladelphia Express 1 00 p. mFail Line 1 00 a. mThrough Mail Train 12 80 a. inJohnstown Accommodation in it a. inIst'Wall's StationAccommodation.... 6 25 a. m2d Wall's Station Accommodation..... 8 46 a. al8d Whli's Station' ccommodation 205p. m4thWall's StationAccount:iodation-- 6 06p. inBaltimore Express will arrive with PhiladelphiaExpress at 1 00 p. m. on SlondaLtr.TR.4.llsiS FOR BLAINSVI LE and INDI-ANA connect at Bialret'ille Intersection withThrough Accommodation, Johnstown Accommo.dation and Express Train Est, and with Balt'.more Express and 'Johnaten AccommodationWest.

TRAINS FOR EBENSBClZilcohnectat arel-son with Express Trains and Mail Train West,and with Through Accommodation and ExpressTrain East.

HOUSE CARPENTERS
CURTIS 0. STEZIEETZ. .

tigsrgirei ' •

House Carpenter and Jobber,
SHOP, VIRGIN ALLEY.Between Wood and Liberty streets.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Aliriers solicited and prOmptiq attended to

ALDERMEN.
FRANK' KELLY,

Alderman and Attorney at Law,
NO. 81 FIFTH STREET.

Sit-Collectionof accounts and all legal busi-ness promptly attended to. sa-lyd

LOAN OFFICES.

LOAN OFFICE,
IT :

TO NEW YORKARE
PHILA.DELPRIA
BALTIMOiRE
LANOASTER
HARRISBURG
ALTOONA

HENRY W. OIMIOTTE,
612 80

1000
1000.

. 880
7 66
3 60

NO. 100 SMITHFIELD ST.,
Near the corner of sth, PITTSBURGH.
ArifONRY IN LARGE AND SMALL£Y.I • quarditieS loaned on Geld and Silver, Dia-monds, Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, andall kinds of valuable articles, for any length oftime agreed on. The goods cannot be deliveredwithout the Ticket.

4Fit-Ottice Hours from 7 A. M. to 10 P. M.Jailo

ENGINE BUILDERS.

Baggage Checked to all Stations on the Pennsylvanla Railroad, and to Pbils,telphla, Ball.lmore and Pletv York.- .
Passengers purchasing tloketa in oars will beshamed an access according to distance traveledin addition to the-Station rates, except from Sta-tions where the Company has no Agent.
NOI'.I.CIE.—In case of loss, the Company willhold themselves responsible for personal baggageonly, and for anamount not exceeding 4100.N. n Omnibus Line has been employed toconvey Passengers and baggage to and trona theDepot, at a charge not to exceed 20 cents for eachpassenger and baggage.

WM. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS ,Iron Found oro,General Machinists and Boiler Makers,

IMAM TIM
Penna. D. R. t Passenger Station,PITPSSITFIDR PA.mANUFACTURER ALL KINDS OFSteam Engines, rangingfrom three to onehundred and fitly horse power, and suited furritifft. Aline, Saw Mills, Blast Furnaces, Facto-ries, etc.

J. STEWART, Agent,At the P. R. R. Passenger Station, on Libertyand Brant streets. p.'2._ _

1864. aingupk& 1864.
THE PITTSBURGH,

FT. WAYNE & CHICAGO RAILWAY,
ANT

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad.
Sire particular attention to 'the constructionof Engines and Machinery for grist mllia, mud foroprighte, mulay and circular saw mills.nave also on hand, finished and ready for ship-ment at short notice. Engines and Boilers ofevery description. ,
Also,furniahBoilers and Sheet Iron separately,Wrought Iron Shafting, Bangers and Putties inevery variety, and continue the manufacture ofWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.°Our prices are low, our machinery manufactur-Id of the best quality of materials, and warrantedn All cases to give satisfaction.
44-Orders from all parts of the country solici-ted and promptly filled. fe2l-dicw

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

411IN AND AFTER MAY 15th, 18134,1,9 trains run an follows, 1,it :Leave
Pittab'g. For Ght'go. For lorWheel'gExpress tOO it. nt. nt. i.no tt. tn.Express 1.111 p. m. 1.111 p. to. LOU p.

o.'s., fl. ❑t. 6 to s CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &CIZETIA:NINU
Arrive Plttat,urgh,

P., F. VI: N. 0. Wy..2 20 a. m., 3 20 p , 7.00 p7.60 p. m.
C. & P. R. R...2.10 a. rn., 3 50 p. m., 9.06 p. rn.

Piano Covers,
Fine Embroidered Cloth,

Embossed Cloth,ACCOMMODATION TIZAINS
Leave Alleghe❑y
For All; am,. For N. B. For N. U. Far Steu'e.2 U.14 a. tn.. 6.iu a. la.

lILOU a.bu p. m. ;t.60 p. m.4,40p.m.
b.60 1.. zu.

Anew and
Victoria,

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
Just receiveli at the New Carpet Store or

M'Farland, Collinß & Co.
wh4

Venetian Blind Trimmings,
An exarely,i=vraf lttlee aga"tclaut

['VIEW CARPET STORE

itErII NI
Arilve Allegheny,

P., F. W. a: U. 114.1..4)a. in.. 8.20 a,. m. , 2.36 pm 4.60 p. ra.
a. P. it. R..... Y.30 a.. in.

(}EO. PARKIN, Agent.Union Passenger Station, Pittsburgh, Pa.A. Q. CASSELBERR V, Agent,
. Allegheny city.niyl3 F. R. MYERS, tlen. Ticket Agent,

Pittsburgh & Connellsville R. R ItI'FARLAND, COLLINS t COflaw

Sumtnet• A.rrikrxixeMellt
....___ •

TAILORS.
DAIII3

MERCHANT TAILORS;
1&3 SMITHFIELD STREET,

147tlAjEJUSTiEfErED Argedwelaeeetedstok
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Conspting of

Cloths, Oassimerea, Vesting', &o.
Also, a large stock of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
/noludin,g Looktvot:id's Cloth Lined ,CAPERCOLORS, NECK TIES and everything usuallykept by tlrstr class Furnishing Stores. Orderspromptly executed.

NjAND AFTER. .IKONDAT, MAI' 2D,O IB6S, Trains will leat ,e the Depot, corner ofhugs and Water streets, as follows:
Leaves Arrives at

Pdall to andfruniC'Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh.
ntosvii. 766 a. u.ia (Alp. m.Express 340 p. m. 930 a, in.tat .11'KeeaportAeo II 01) a. w. 060 B. in.2d 6 15 a. in. 2 051). in.latPortPerry `. 700 a. in. 830a. m.Braddock's 4 15 p, w. 6 40 P. in.Sunday Church Train to

and frOatal'keesport, 1 00 p. m. 10 00 a. mFor tickets apply to (IEO. Bt)I..TON, Agt.W. B. STUI.i I, Supt. • ap3o

SILVER PEARLSOAP.
CR UMrI,ON & CO., 367 LIBERTYSTREET, sale promietors ahA manufactur-ers for Western Pennsylvania, Ohio Indiana,Illinois and Allasouri. Also manufacturers of asuperior article ofPALM, /1.1(.11AN, OLIVEand ROSIN SOAPS, and various Toilet andFancy Soaps. Of our Silver Pearl Soap whichwecionfldently recommend as better for generaluse than any other before the public, should heborne in mind has neither Potash, Salt, Limeor Roan, orany other substai.ce in its manufac-ture which can shrink or injure thefinest fabric.Flannels and Woolens can be washed with therywtitr iii ttiL osfilli mottip,nearolr tSoapdonotreheqsuiwreatloni•lit.ing or half the rubbing, which of course savesthe wear and tear. Slaver Pearl Soap removes(}reeve, Dirt, Tobacco Stains, Printers' Ink,Smokeand the worst Bilge Water Stainsinstant-ly, byapplying It with a moist sponge, thus pro-testing windowscarpets and furniture frommidi and slope. It imparts abrilliancy to Plate:JellrelrY, illasstvare, Enameled Paintings andPatent Leather immediately, and for cleaning IMarble and Floor Tiles It has no equal. For the ibath and particularly for sharupouning, the SU-ver Pearl Soap iii a perfect luxury. In a wordall who have tried its superior qualities asit the greatest discovery of the age.This Company respectfully ask a trial from allwho are interested, and in every case will refundthe price of the same should it fail to accomplishwhat we claim for it.
Sold at five Cents per pound In fifty poundboxes. Delivered to the cars, boats, in Alleghe-ny, Birmingham and city residences tree ofcharge. Directions for use on ail packages.Liberal discount to the trade. .
Merchants from almond will do well to giveGRUDIPTOP7ex. UO. a call, 307 Liberty street,opposite Penna. Railroad Passenger Depot.Siirßeware of all imitations. None genuineunless bearing our trade mark, S'iloer Pearl Shell.as secured by the inventor by National copyright.intr.2-rf

.
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MANUFACTURING SITE FOR SALE,In 13114n{Aigha

PORK PACKERS.
CHARLES L. CALDWELL,

•
(Successors to Jas. Holmes & C0.,)

.71? CS 1. 1E PACHER,
Dealer in Bacon, Lard, Sugar-Cured Hams,

Smoked Beef, ka.
CORNER DARILET AND FIRST STS.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

OYSTERS, GAME. &C.
-----------------

0 1A3IFIS itta..kitTGEILIN
PEAL= IN

OYSTERS, BUTTER, GAME,
POULTRY AND EGGS,

akto I,IIIWJEVINIC fElerrumprr.
Get-dtt Down stairs.

rinHAT DESIRABLE PIECE ofA "'RUPEHTY near Al'Enlght Sr. Doncan'aBoning XIII, having' a ricer 11-01,1 Of /011 r hun-dred and twenty-five (425 ft.) and extending backabout two hundred teet(550 ft.)
mys•tm FRED. L. IHAISEN, 109 111, .

pRIKLES,KETCIMP AND sATlq—ir,_-
100dozy gallon and quart Pickles,30 dopintPickles,
20 do Engtrah l'lcklea, assorted,200 do Tomato ketchup, quarts and pinta,200 do Pepper Sauce
20 do Uumberland Sauce, •
to do W urumettndure sauce,5 do Walnut Ketchup;5 do Mushroon Ketchup, •
20 do Imported French_alustard,60 do Imitation do doJustreceived and far sale by

.B.EVANIER -tr. BROS.,128 and 128 Wood et..

WALL PAPER, &C
PAPIMS IL CLOTHS,• WINDOW SHAOESO,FANCY GOODSWall Papers from Sc to B 3 per rollfromiShades from 10e to "i 5; Od Cloths 7oe to1,1,50 per yard; Fancy Good,im all varieties, atthe

New Wall Paper & FanoyGoods Houseof FOERSTER & SCHWARZ,febi 16,1 Smithfield street

Counterfeits I ! Counterfeits II
LOOK OUT I ! LOOK OUT t!

liumbugers are About!!!GENIITNE PEBBLE
Lisslan ,cAist. Spectacles
-• hIPORTANT NOTICE.—IMPROVEYOUR sh}HT.—Having opened my newplace of Misineas, and have received direct fromhussih, h fine and most brilliant genuine Dia-uml Russian Pebble Spectacles, warranted topreserve, strengthen and improve the sight.Purchasers are entitled to• Spectacles tree ofcharge if the first should fail. Also, receivedone of the finest stocks ever brought to this CityofPhilosophical, Mathematical and Optical In•strumenta, which 1 will sell to suit the times,and respectfully invite all in want of the article.J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician.Look out for No. 51, 51,51 Fifth street.

apt

RAM DRIED--PRDI---

. isbush Dried Peaches trels- es--,s, PMICRES, .A .AI D.CV la..'
Apples, -,- ',~...=llit4h.andLaval, Raisins, in wawa it Suet received andfor sale by

FETZER er. ARMSTRONG,hairend clearteelloxe siii Je'r, corner of Market 11411rim ete.Ooteata:Seedleaa .ftatel,• do -_ • dO. FLOUR.. BARRELS.-40Q PLO Vbarrels received bettor sale by.26;57,Fx.e5 =,, z_Nile 124""tas: - ; • •, jets ~ . . roI2F,R, A ARMSTRONG; -..Yrunes aikt Mali ' •

cornier Marketa-9dFirst Ist&gltrrre/Vedpdf icit ifi; ! I°:. : •
....,,„ • .. 4,27 14=1, 5 Bitioa . WO..__,WIEIi.EIROICti,-.161111, Al!*IL*9 . - . WAN( w —l. ' 'vWFUL P2l" 11 s, --

SeMotetOr

. 9
J-S.. '-Sy.-i,z

=7- .-- annuaiazuat.- -

„Tc416,-.1-04Eir__13..._...„_
Jib_.„4tEscr.fmap i...,„s,. .41LEBEEN ~ ~ 1

;.:-.--1;: 1,7913Px;.k'r ;;,',;;ttrio.ittli,,RlTAit ;:DßA,7oLlir), fetWjlitil IYozi6itle Dpits; ca4104 .
toVIEVPtlPrttiltlii*4 E 4 ILMaY'-.. ':. .4_ !I 14.P. , BILALL .BTB ~,. • 1:In IV --• I ; 'ALLl3O.ltENT•_thyr fA.:. .

- _

STEAMBOAT .FORGI G, egt.
ANDIum 82,01 1/I.lit THOiali,R. 111212,t271.,11X1111127PHIPPEk, TH., SpecastVattneri

• • General partners.
IRON CITY FORGE;! •

K_LIONIAN & PITIPPS;
MINIM WARD, PFTTSlltniau.t,. •M,17-prAcTvtur. taF;zi+drat Rall*ay and Steamboat Forgings,Passenger, Freight and LoooniOtive Axles,Eelo4(

GAS PLUMBERS & FerTErts
ADDY aSt

PM:FIBERS AND GAS FITTERS,
,NO. 165 WOOD STDE*D,Oppcnata,Eirat Church, Pittsburgh, addNO. 41 OHIO EITII.IIIIIT,ALLT4cautprf. _.. • .
• Ere.arTB:EAKAYOIVB OPPIOIL • •

PHYDMAIITS, EIBLEET'LEAD,Lead Pipe, Pig and Liar Lead,tind ‘plumb-er's Material in general. 011 Metinedee fitted upla the mostapproved manner. Tanta! lined with.Lead or. Copper. Houses fitted with Water and.Gas Fixtures.
B.—All orderspromptly attended to.ap3.lyd

WAYS ,I
W 3EI, Et .

rrutE SUBSCIUBERS HAVE JUST-IL opened a very large and desirablestock of
FINE GOLD JEWTIT RY,„

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
ForLadles' and Gentlemens' peat; fineBronze Clocks, Fancy Goods,

04.1iLlrEit-PT-LAVIMI.IO WARM,
Such as Castors, Cake and Fruit ,B4s4etiliGoblets, Card Ocoee, Tea Setts, eto,

RgorEMAN, AMMAN & Sti'DT.4den . 42 rifih street
BREWERS

SPENCER & M'KAY
,

BREWERS & MALSTERS,PHOENIX STEAM BREWERY.
WE HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND AEuperlor siticle of

Alec Porter and Brown StoutAnd will continue to make it our aim to givesatisfaction to all of oar customers. Mr. Robt.Watson of Liberty street, will have'the manage-of our business, with full control in the Brewery,Address all orders to SPENCER & WRAY,Pheonix Brewery, Pittsburgh, Pa.
SPLIViiER,

JAS. APILAY.
JButterfield & Co.

MaLsters and Hop Dealers,
Bdeol-lyd

WATER STREET,
WHEELING, VA

IRON WORKS.
ORMSBY IRON WORKS,

Wharton Brothers & Co-,

Allogerli olgelre Cric:inft •tf.:rtAreario Dr all eizei of

Guide, hoop, Stake, Bawl &HorseEihoe Iron
OF THE LEST QTTALITY.

fittaburgh, Jan. 7, 1963 ja,lB-6md

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
JAHRS H. HOPH/Nd THOMAS C. LAZI3AII

li:)pkinta & LAtzear,
AT T 0 RN E YS-AT-LAW

103 FIFTH STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.Collections and other legal business ,attendedto In Allegheny, Washington, Greene, and ad-joining counties. Ja4S-2014

HOUSEFURNISHINd
•

• UPHOLSTERY.
No. 55 Fourth Street, Near Wood.HE,SUBSCRIBERS A N f' AC-A. PURE and keep constantly on hand everyarticle in their line, viz: Cornicea, Ornaments,Curtain floods, Comforts, Feather Beds, Mat-tresses of all kinds; also, the celebrated PatentSpring Bads. Al] kinds of Shades, Blinds andFixtures.
/farPrompt attentlou given to all °Neesfor fit-ting and laying down Oa Oil (11olatui, &o.octl7-Iy4 ROBPATS Ss ROES loL

CRACKERS & PILOT BREAD.
M

SUPERIOR CRACKERS,
84 Fourth street.

jel7

LIME MANUFACTURERS:
To Builders and Contraelors.
WR'a sAupReNorBitnYIe3(IitNTIFACTIIIIINGI

Which we are prepared to deliver from our
COA L YARD, 509 LIBERTY STREET.

BEST 4411.111.1TT OP

FAMILY CI C:0
Always onhand as usual.

myl9 DICKSON, STEWART ia CO.

PLANING MILLS.
TABLES BILLLIIIIGAIL, 1110110114:atILE-offl LA PLANING MILL,would respeettullyInformthe public that he has rebuilt-since theare, and having enlarged his establishment,landtilled it wl thlthe newest and mostapproved ma-chinery,la now prepared to furnish iltm4g.aikiWafting V. 142'4r01lscsawing and— wing,don's, sash and Fainters, kiln dried • remelt;EFLlMaingl,bar making, ikc,Botrritio nmanonan, Sept. 7, 1867. Ija2ol

ST..FRANCIS' COLLEGE,
Under 'Care of tin_Fraiioisoan. Bra hera.
mum§ risrsTrruTioN, SITUATED JAI•Lorretto Cambria County Penneyfreutia,about (Mir miles from Oreseon Station, on thedirect route between Philadelphia andPlttaburghwas chartered in 1869with privileges to conbiltthe -usual Collegiate Honors and Degrees: Thelocation of the Collegeis one of the most nealthyto Perinsylvanla—this portion of, the,,Alleghenymountains being proverfdal for Lti:_piire water,bracing air, and picturesque scenery,The Si:cholas:tic year commences on the FIRSTMONDAY afterthe 16thof AUGUST,and endsaboutthelath of JUNE following: Itis dirtiedinto two Sessions. Studentoeutot return host*between the t Apparatue4leee*ears *Land 'Surveying, Eng eerie& lao,„„will he 'ffierdshed- hr the initttution to the'Students.

DlStrCteitenttE liinideforxis no extracharge. ,-Rtuderita -will be act.tteri from; eightyears to the age of manhood.Tsars—Board and Tuition, payable half yearlyInadvance ..4 70.dust-eying and use of inetnintenta, per an-num—.
I— 50'Ortuileal and 'Modem Languages, extra,. tOSvc:dente spendlngVaeation at theCollege.: 20'Reference oan be made to the Rt Rev.Domenee. Rt. Her. Bishop Wood., PitilatleiphialRev. T. S.Reynolds, LorrettoA Rev. Dr. O'Hara,Philadelphia; Rev. Henry ai,Laughlto,delphia; Rev. Pie-me Mahar, Harrisburg. IOressDi..8.7-1). hawk runs daily to Lorretto: Ronk

lutt en.
Rev. E. A. ELYSE, Stomilor.

HiatINWS PAMPA LAMP CMINIMVAS./LEANT:IL—No more Chimney& brokentficanbsg. 11 cleans a chimney wltirontivash-leg writ lathe only -article In.the market-thatclltteli,,erohteriney:.ProPerlYi: For .sale,at . the
re

prinettial-Limp rstoreayand at the prow and QuiStoof

/IEXArtmh.2l. Agents' toethe'Man •

mmir

-esila*“."l4 .

Ml7-43.141--200mp..,5,,8ATRA ti
,last retotrid:aldibrUi—rPicDi UL,2-1FETZER.MiligliuMp.je/3 corner Juneau As,

r A slvta

_ ...

• . .... .

~,,.. .
. ~ KI-40g =Tertliejattonal ik-

, Act,....3t, Isnoprjared. ffrdaa:saes
. .

Gime 41ankhqp--Etu—Ales,.
£

.e.)

*rftig/itlryte e1g,,..tUa,,._tune; .014014111aatfial,4.L!.../- :Iva./ , ..11 `."l. ..tw.Lllll ;i11y...1W.
, t,.:;"YY4EIO-Fiji;FIER.:-/Aaltirp.,firotraileV-17Y''Arid iteet4aireithiKaitiei :04tesi .lllpart ottfittletrOW u" 1 * 11Office farthepreseatetuatil the-corn lotion oft. attr allart„.4lAll,ooAsogWrloriOLv '-'! ? 11, k 1 „iii3q-,**.tiMA903 1 1•4:041 •

,- zaiii.t.v:..il .:111STITUITOAV
Oppoitte the Mita .14t0r0.: . --:---- i :

.1
• miit iii;.i;9g:::

Wm. E. Scth-pOrtzvc eifc: Hartle,- ---

B A :RB:lll3lttnma4,. ;1 • Henrycx..XG.M.;:..:L. Morganstera e, f. --- -- -9 .f.
REINZBI

, Prest.A.o. sonituar!iz, Cash. pro tam.:": Anh7.s2oxii

gleenritilkiiktXl4los,..a
FIG METAL AND $l.(lM'l.4110; WA,MAssVaitik.o4llo4

, 41.321.81313/1343, 11.,74. -1 a

gy:14414M-.,
(Late Cashier •of tfte Veitetiat;te-Bklikr I

-COMMISSION
11*No. SOUTH

- . ST. LO:P/S. l,
ARlFieuLAR ATTRNTIOTI AID

Jr- to fillingorders for thefun:Aims
Ccittont 140111(ria',11(101114 PorkyBiiicirs,'/I.urt, 'ask' flp • •

EBTAIMETR—BaIItBSIVp-andof St. Louie gene ; Jo
('Miller,Pittsburgh.

Orders andeansigementa reepeetfulirsolle..
and promptreturns made, f1an.21./411_ -•

___

D.P+lO7/ ' ,A.Nook. • 'Joon. ii44.• 7990 14r1E14041. 4r. 40:410/1;:-.. .
mialostekii ; Merotiants,

Flour andI*-irt dudOfitijltalritanoii,Diial:
' era, No: Alf_o§dret:;‘Ptftabettrk Tx.
We take pte,iiiii'fai'iereiiroiLiOgio' following

Pittateargk kicoott :'atioestpuron Zug &

Paloter A. Itradley;M. MAO ek;OoDavie, J. P. Woodwigh Tat. kV 4 .. 1.;W. SPer, Zove:4,oo,,art: L. Oo

,WtOPER§,

pavan111 • end Elkebiluve Brokeli andBelle. inN°teas., Atettst Acceptances, Gold= *adBank Notes.: libtehange on thto- ladWeigtSelittles Thetas:all- teraue;,,,!ru.CoheelleeLmeidek in ell the eithleilf=ttthe I,4lte9lLStatee.../Jepoalte rebottledid •or P.OZTOnt papekto.:67 litarket, betASenThird ang,Wourthatrete.
. _ . .os.,D•'• suprato-
=DEXANDw4II,gorvertitleatejtigIndebtedness, :

7 4140 itonds arid penli*",al.

and alt other go+smnnent seen it*• •••, • ,1D6,1,13.. 1 IA :44mbdltmd. • - ••_ ,__________,tliirstreenrptprdoodrua,: osier'4°..., _,,a;.11.7.
Y.REYICED. D: *MLR

Late at Mlllenaltleketson'iN, •
REYMER i EtßOTE,thi%

[Buoeenors to:Reymer ec indilisons]
WROLIISALB DICALICHS IN "

Foreign FruitsNiels, AloriiiietioninT,
Sugars, Fire Worica, dcerr

FOS. 126 AND 128 WOOD.EIBM,
PITTSETJECM.

g CARR
WHOLES4I4 GROCERS,

ARO. IId:POETRB,B,O7

WIN BRANDIN,
Distillers and Denlen*An

DOIALARISATINGS'IIAfib zigtiß.2li sTIi*EIN•I'CattAtitTELTF,P.a)
OPglikAILV,PAO/SU/TOROTFLOOalso,. an Wednesday and SatUrdaree.idgiY at to November lat, frorn,terer„And from provemher fat to Kay istitrenVo'clock.Deposita reoeived of all aims netters, tban't)Do.u.s.n, and a dividend of the prodta • geolaredtwice a year, . in June. and December'.has been declared semi-annually, in Atte arid' e-cernber since theithumk wasorganized/4f WO:of Mx per cent. a year.

Litered, If not draVms out, la plieed!tribecredit. or, depbM,toras principal; andleparathelsamVintereatfrdailhefirst days ofjtirorarid Da-cembel.ix:,rompoatntilng twice a, yvtr,troub ,tke&naggerto call or even "

this parrs 4tlh.la rate moneyWill donless than twelvisears.
.Books contathalfthebhartar, By-Laws_, RulesAnd itegulation4 Minfahed gratla, t(ppllcatloato the °Moe. -1 •

Fine Old Monongahela Rye Whisky{
327 LIBERTY STREETy..

PITTSBURGH, PA.
X. 3a 'LT -Ir-a L 7i7 ,

GROCER,
NO. 4 ID A. M 0 nix),

PITTSBURGH, PA,
my22-1318cw

BRASS FOUNDERS.
Duquesne BrasS. Works.

•

11. CADMAN 8 IL CRAMMED.
Cadman Sr. Crawford,

Manufacture and keep constantly onhand every
variety of ,

FINISHED BRASS Wort&
BRASS CASTINGS of superior smooth-

ness made toolder.

STEAMBOAT W ORE.AND REPAIR.
big promptly attended to. Also, indengents

tor Western Pennsylvania for the sale of
fiLARSH'S SYPHON PUMP, with LandselPs
improvement attached. !thin

J. & M. M'STEEN,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

(JAS AND STEAM FITI'ERS,
ALL. AIND£3.01

BRASS AND IRON COCKS MADE TO -ORDER.
Also, Brass Castings of all Kinds,

Made at the shortest notice.
Particular attention paid to fitting up and re-

pairing ofOIL RKPINBRIES.
31 &. 34 Water Street, near, Liberty.

MIRE. MEMBERS OF THIS FIRMBE.1. tag practical mectiatues,-ol many' years' ex-
pertence in the business will ensure to-give sat-
mfactton in every respect. We are also-agentsfor Guild, Garrison W. 1130,'5, Steam Pumps forwater•and otL • .see-tyd

t -PfLTIMIDERT,LGBO-11G-E ALDBXE,'trim FRESIDSCHTS.Jame. pleAttleyl James H. D. ineeds.John H. Shoenberger, Win. Dongirm,James bierdinani Isaac k'endjeneoksPeter A. Madeira, JaMee ShWin. J. Anderson. John B. ItrWMaildall,-
Tampra

A. M. Pollock;*. D. JohnG. Baakafeka.Calvin Adams, , Henry.aJ. Liiich, .John O. Dimiley; JohnMarshl4George Black, Waiter P. Nismakid, -

HBurprin, John OmAlonzo A. Carrier Robert Boll), . .CharlesA.()Molt: Henry L. itiugwali,John Event; ,Win. R. Sehmertz,Benj. L. Pahnestock, AlexanderJohn J. Gillespie, Alexander TIMM,Vim. S. Haven, Win. Vaakirk,pter Hunker, Wm Whittles".Ri echard Hays,- I P. WeSmatioJames 1). Kelly, Christian „Yeager• BECTLETAIty AIM T.R.H.4913.13211.CHARLES A.CIIILTON. . _

STEEL WORK&
U3A.AO J021%8 .. JOHN. /361".1).. wat. m'etri Loroa

Pittsburgh Steel Works,
.10.1.1]Es, BOLD Zir, CO-2

31.6.211211rAOTURICA8 or .

Cast Steels also, Sprtag, Plow and A B
Steel Sprlugs and Axles,

Corner of Ross and First Streets,
no2I-1 y PITTSBURGH, PA.

GLASS WORKS.
W. (TOWN INGHAM.. D. DONNLISTGIIA.M .D. IHMSENB. OTWNINGHAII C D7210.1.N.UNNINGHAMS &ACAD.—PITTS./pi

BURGS CITY GLASS WOllKS—Ware-house 119 Water street, and 156 nisi street,Pittsburgh, Pa., three doora below. the Monon-gahela idouse,utartufaoturers Pittsburgh CityWindow Glass, Druggists' GlassWare and Arne-ICall Convex Glasa,iorParlor Windows, Church-
es and public buildings. apt

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.
E. P. MIDDLETON,

IMPOESEIS Or

WINES, BRANDIES, &C,
Also, tole proprietor of the

01.1.1 WHEAT WIIISKY,
No. 5 North Front St.,

mhl4-Iyd • PIULADELPHIA, PA.JACOB' .113.4.1_,V0R:
Importer and wholesale dealer in

FOREIGN •WINES AND LIQUORS,
ISO SMITHFIELD STREET, -

Three doors Moira 6th et. aas:

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

irACOB KELLER WOULD INVITE.particular attention to his stock of GermanInes and French Brandies, which has been se-lected and imported by himself. Families andMarches could depend on obtaining at'his es-tablishment the best and purest of :Wines. PureLiquors of all kinds, equal to itriy in the city, al•mays on hand. Also, Pure Qid stye Whisky andthe hest Rectified Monongahela.

HENRY W. BEAUMONT & CO.,

Foreign Brandieer ,Wines andCline.
ALSO,

DICACIMIT, Raspberry, Wild Cherry, and Wa-ger kilitindies, Did Monongahela, Rye, andt her Whiskies, Jamaica Rum, Fre.,pro. saLIBERTYszatErr..•r,
Opposite Fourth street,"

PITTSBURGH,-PA.le-Hotels, Taverns and Families supplied a
moderate profits for Gash. m,y2l-lyd

EL L. 11. 13A331314,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,
46 awl 48 St. Clair Strett,

PITTSBURGH

011A13. MAZY=
ZEIZ JiUMI.J. RODIMIP 8104 CRAB, 0. sov

21
a.MAG.-EMI:

LAw;
ImpOrters and dealers in . •

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATINETTS,Vestlugsi Tailors' TrininalioiNO.255 4 T "1" ErrialiElllkrre0c29-tf P MARI:ILL

WM. IRICE & CO.,Produceawl Provision ' •

COMMISSION MERCHANT,No. 15.:South Water st.,
PHILIL,DELPiati.

airLiberal tulyanees msde on consignnonnswhen required.

GEO4GJE

WATER COLOR MINIATURES,Life Size Photographe erarob 011,India Ink, etc. Photographs with*Landscapeand. k'aacy Backgrounds. Ivory typsa. Photo.-grapic Albums, Gilt Frames, and I..anoy Articlesadapted to the Photograpic Mainers. my2l
. .13 IR •

NOTARY PURIM),
59 FOURTH STREET,

ma Bice hours from a..ta. to sp.uiy25

Ptlannfacturer and
WHOLESALE AND RETAti. DEALER• In everydescription of -

GENTS' F g RING. GOODS,810 CHESTNUT .STRE.EW.-my.l-1111 .PSD.,I DELPHI:A.
0. A. VAN ERIK ik` CO., 1..,

Kettuvecruszes pg, • •
GAS PIXTURFS ABM GUA.l6lZlarms,Patent Improved

EXOELSIGIVAND PATENT -PARAGON CO.AIOILMIRIORS'
Hand Lamps, Coltmps,

eAL.v.stosfe„
No. 517 Ara .Street, Philadelphia,Idanuteciory, Praokford,
AGrAllgoods warranted. jriLlyd

C. 11.4kartRlt 13
WITH • .

LONGCO,'PE & PEARCE,
BlanufactiOrars and Importers of -

HENS' WPMHEM GOODS;AND TAILORS TRBIBTINGS,,NO. 10 SOUth Fourth .11treet,tnyt.iyd PRTI,ADELPELIA.;,
HOTELS, fiESTAURAin AC;
eikAA7-dia.4l-7EI MX 017 103E4NO. 350 fiIEtERVIe BTELIINET„,,'Next to Pennsylvania 'Passenger. Depot;

.JOHN SAVAGE, • ifIOPMTOR. • -
fAviNts TOKEN AND PITTED DP4with all the,modern Improvement, thlamr•ular resort, the shlecriberis premixed to accom-modate hie old customers end the 'publicgoner*with the beet the market at/lords.will be Served up every variety ofawlethe season. nisi Wines,Liquors and Alai-hefeels confident inrecommending themtotherfinb:lie for their excellenoe. • •

Van, Bucket and ShellOysters received dallyiand sold wholesale and retail. my20414
0 ILI HOTJtatE,&o. 22 LATIOND ALLEY,

RITTSBURGEL •
titE 8 IJB,SCILIBER AIThiCII47NOESr AI to the public that he Is in da_lly renely4_ olESE SHELI4 and CAN OYSTERS, GAME,&c., and la prepared. to accommodate- the pabonsof this oldand icell.known .house -with eitetyithing ln the eating and drinking line at the ahorheat notice.'

janitgyd Proprietor

YOUNG'S ',EATING • SALOON,
Cornerofit,drgin Alley and Smith*field Streets,

Where OYSTEItS and all the delicaciesseason Will be mitred up in the motdlatablestyles. ELI YOUNG,acid corner ilrgin Alley and smithliehist.:
A t'OLLOHALLBLIA.LOOlYi-0/1-AitLE4 GAIIDNER would remind Alkold frienda and customers that heis irtl/1 to befoundat his olds starid, APOLLO enHALLen-tranceon F'ourtli street; tiehas always onnandthebest quality Lt LagerBeer, and in plains:Moswith the hall, a ;welt appointed billiard saloon,withgood tabled{ bails and cues. • -

Remember the place, Apollo Hall, Fourthsnear Wood; entrancefrom yourth. tyiihs;

- -J. F. DAT.......... T. S. HAYDEN.
DAY & ITAYDEN

Successors to J. F. Day & Co.
SACANDFA.CITIMER.S,importers anddes hiSaildlery, Coach and Trunkvliardtwere and Carriage Ttimmar.ga. WOodstreet, .Sign ofthe Doldenlitirrup, litteburgh.

STECFE. OF yrcinsinnto,

reilentingthis fanimitirttit.fofailb• be:
, .

Inelti.,,ito,.PulAni ix 2.11', FAN mid Sl,OO -Boxes, Bottles,and maks. Oaii.r.4l fti sizes for Hotehl/4 }Wis.Institutions;84"Only infallible remedies known." • .--
-

'`,,,9'en from °Worm. ,'a ot done us to the Human Fltolly.
• "Rateeomeout of their holes'to dimly-rar'Sold MT sin ail large cities.- .afirsold,by at nrutigtaaandßataibusimesp,

L
..... 1 ,

.opt If Thrwitzf1 Iet aH IsMithlinainsitii,
; SiieSee that ,it,loseastlgkilailiallitgielbekßeetilBottle and Fla* before on bu_y.
..ArA4dlalk .% - IXAMV..aiIiTARt.AkirPrine pal Mapco , OMJkondwar. cii,_• 41131uSatitb • isa..:FAßor , ..4„tH.P 4-•r -R it)o4,vbehaniu . • 3-e'
ribug :AR4,AVACittm wick

T
6
3 Wulf

r'4Le3II.ObASC6,boxer,‘ 44 •
In store and for vale by

- FET.M: 161ElkIRTRONG,'`
''ll 'l' !igagerMartat.am no*

. ,

=

te- — -

-Lessee and Manager .

!Tgimauter. ‘..:. -LILL
Farewell benefit and tart ni ht of the Cele.

b:ated EDNIVITi ,BLA.N D and hie
wonderful performing Dog, Bruen.

Second night of the engagement of the beauti-ful Danceuce and Ansi LIZ2IE LAGRANGE.
THIS SVENING, wilFbe performedTHE- MAID OP ERIN. • '

cit sties Paragon . .
.... it
•

edayDance, Lt UracordirmelliesLizilifLa
To he followed by the tbrUltng drama-entltled.DIU...DUMB SAILOR BOY.B;lrry, the dßmb sailor Boy Mr.-Blanchard%eptitne • - E. Blanchard's dogBruenChampion Jig • MissLillie La GrattgeTo conclude with

THE SPEOTRE BRIDEGROOM:

STEAMSHIPS
Eteara- from Queenstown and Liverpool.

TIIE vow-
erful Iron Steamehlps of the (' nu-.WrbliirrtfOt; and Line,

SIDON, KEDAR,
HECLA, OLYMPUS,

Will sail from Liverpool every alternate TUES-
DAY, from Queenstown every alternate

EDNES DAY, and 'from New York every
alternate WEDNESDAY.
National Steam Navjgntlon Company.

VIRGINIA, LOUISIANA,
EH IN, •PENNSYLVANIA,

Will sail from Liverpool and Queenstown, as
above, (forming a weekly line,) and from New
York every alternate SATURDAY. Stertage
Passage from New York, #35 Currency. To
New York, $.35 Gold or equivalent in Currency.
Passengers forwarded to Paris and all' German
ports at very low rates.

For Passage apply to WILLIAMS & GUION,40 Fulton St., New York, or
THOS.RATTIGA__,N Agt,No. 122 Monongahela Hone; Watet at.,mr26-tyd Suooesaor to Thos. Rattigan.

Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia
(INMAN)

S'TIEA.IVISIIIP LINE.

NOTICE TO TI3E PUBLIC,
TIIEL N DER S IG N ED

- having been appointed agent for
= 445. the above line of Steamers vice

Mr. John , Thompspn, declared,
the huffinessof the linri' here, Will, hereafterb.. carried on at No. 66 Smithfield street, near
Fourth, where all applications should be made.The Steamers of this line are among the meetmagnificentafloat, and run direct between Liver-pool and 'Mew York, sailingevery week.

The undersigned is also agent forTAPSOOT7B
celebrated Line ofSailingVessels and the X.LineofLondon Packets, by both of which he is pre-
pared to bring out passengers at very lowrates.

Sight Drafts for Fen,y amout on any part ofEurope for sale. Apply to D. O'NEILL,Foreign Emigration gncy, No, 66 Smithfield
street, Pittsburgh, Pa.'jet
Passage from England and Ireland,

Is!Z.' 5 , 0 0 .

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
THOMAS 11. RATTIGAN,

i.- EUROPEAN AGENTNo. 12--f,411:0:0 Monongahela Bouse, Pittsburgh,Pa., is prepared to bring out orbringout or send back passengers from or to anypart of the old country, either by steam or sail-ing packets.
SIGHT BONDS FUR SALE, payable in anypart of Europe.
.Uent for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRail-road. Also, Agent for the Odd Black Star Line01 Sailing Packets, and for the lines of Steam-ers sailing between New York, Liverpool, Glas-gow and Ualway.
janti-lyd •TEMS. RATTIGAN.

FOR SALE
40. P NDID OPPORTUNITII. DIR. 9JAMES M'DONNELD offers tor sale the
good will and furniture of the most DESIRA-BLE OF TAVERN STANDS, on the Steubenille Pike, at Chartlers Creek, three miles dis-tant from the city. The House is one of thebest stands upon that road, and is a large and
commodious building, havingeight rooms, andhas connected withit a large stable, an ice houseand a tavern stand disconnected from the mainbuilding. Three acres of ground well'cultivatedand planted with vegetables, &c., surround thehouse. The house is known as Broadhead Post
Office. Pow:Paton given immediately and the
premises leased for any length of time Forparticulars apply to ROBERT APORAW,Brownlee's grocery, No. 16Diamond,or on thepremises toMrs. Jas. MiDonneld,N. B. The good will of the stand nifty be pur-chased without the furniture. jet°

FARIII FOR SA LE.—I OPFER Fonsale my larm in Ohio township, contain-ing 87 acres ; 5 miles from the Allegheny depot,
beautifully situate on the hank of the Ohioriver. The facilities for getting to and from the
city arc frequent, his% iuv It station thereon,where the trains of the P.,F. W. tic C. and Cleve-land roads stop four orllve times daily,with theadvantage of communication by the Allegheny jand New Brighton turnpike. The place is wellwatered, and subdivided into eight parts, theback part of one of the sUbdivisions is welladapted for the cultivation of grapes, having an
eastern and southern exposure. If not sold atprivatessale on or before the 14th of July, I willsell at public outcry, all or parts thereof, onthat day at II in, For terms Sic., apply toJOHN 111RMINOLIAM,Office of Western Penitentiary.

Real Estate Savings Institution
STATEMENT OF' THE CONDITIONof the above institution, Saturday, April30th, 1814:
A mount ofDeposits $180,378 63Amount Interest due de-

positors May let 8,674 08Amount ContingentFund 6,621.1 96—5160,641 67ASSETS. k
FirstLiens on Real Est,to, 09,328 67(T• S. 6-20 Bonds at par.. 61,400 uu
11, S. Debt Om. and Notes 1u,409 16Accrued Interest not col-

lected
Office Furniture
Cash on hand

1,09 67
160 00

22,809 27-4190,01 67
The undersigned Auditing Committee have

examined the books of the Institution, thebonds and securities, and counted the cash, and
have found the above statement to be correct.

R. CHILDS
N. VOEGIdLY
W. B. COPELAN,D.Pittsburgh, May 2d, 1884.

SiirDeposite received DAILY and EVERY
SATURDAYEVENING. Interest paid at SIXPER CENT. per annum.

TRUSTEES s
ISAAC JONES, President,

Hon. Thos. M. Howe, Hon. J. K. Moorhead,Wni. H. Smith, C. G. Hussey,Wm. B. Copeland, JacobFainter,liars-ey Childs, Nicholas Voeghtly.
Office, 63 Fourth Street,

A. A. CARRIER, Treasurer.
mr,dtrwitw

FOREIGN FRUIS ,TNUTS,
200 boxes Oranges, prime,100 do Lemons,100 frails Irina Almonds,

10 bales Bor. Almonds,
50 bags Tarragona Almonds,50 do Sicily Almonds,75 boxes ShelledAlmonds,
30 bags English—Walnuts,
20 do Brazil Nuts,30 do Filberts,20J do Pea Nuts,Co,oa Nuts, •In store and landing, and for axle by

REY.WIR 8R0.3.,mho 126 and 128 Wood let

50 BUSH. SEED BUCKWHEAT,15 bbls. Dried Apples.1000 bush. Ear Corn,
1500 bush. Oats.
300 I.hla. Gaff 1111IlstTlour.In store and fur sale , I.v

PATTERSON & AMhION
No. 6 Wood ate.

FIRKINS PRIME. PRESIR BUTter,
100 I.ble Potatoes,

1000 bush Oats
2uo bbls Family Flour,

In store and for sale by
PATTI3tSON &

No. 6 Wood St.
N0:D.1717 C0P..101•7311.7=1.r tw. LATEST STYLES OP SILKand cloth Mantillas, Sacques, Talmaa, Cir-culars, &C. Also, Cloturing- Clothe of all shade;Shawls and Drees Goods. Selling chehp larcash. Call and see, at • Ir. 3. I.TNOWS,96 Market street, between Fifthand Diamond.jet°

NV ANTED.,
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